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I EDITORIALS.
4

. The New York Journal goes right on

showing that prosperity has arrived and
meantime silver goes right on In Its
cheapness.

Ohio Republican's do not want to see

the hands of their President tied. The

election of an Ohio Democrat to the Sen-

ate would completely do this.

No wonder McLean, McConville, and

Chapman are trying to get away from
their silver platform. Silver has fallen
15 per cent, in value since they cram-

med it down the throat of the party slx-t-y

days ago, while wheat has advanced

with even greater rapidity.

People who are following President
McKinley's cuban policy closely begin to

see the criticisms of three months .ago
were not only unfounded but unjust. It
is now quite apparent that he is going to

obtain much more satisfactory results,
and by probably entirely peaceful meth-

ods.

Ohio Republicans should remember

thatupou their action in the election
depends whether the Senate of the Unit
ed States is to he Republican or Democ

ratic during the next two years. The
election of a Democrat from this State
would absolutely turn over the control

of the Senate to the Democrats.

And now it is said that gold fields of as
great richness as those of Klondyke are
being doveloped in Nevada. Perhaps
Senator Stewart will become a gold bug
again and renew his speech of 1874, in
which he said, "the question will never
be decided until you determine whether
the laboring man is entitled to have a
gold dollar if he earns it or whether you

are going to cheat him with something
else."

The political campaign on the part of

the republican party was formally
opened on Saturday of last week by three
large meetings In different parts of the
country. Senators Forakef and Hanna,
Ex. Gov. Chas. Foster and Hon. J. J
Sullivan were the speakers at Burton, 0.;
Gov. Bushnell, J. C. Burrows, Atty. Gen..

Monnctt and D. K. Watson at Newark.

0.; Senator John M. Thurston, Charles
H. Grosvenor, Lieut. Gov. Asa W. Jones

andlLM. Daugherty at Washington,
C.H. The meetings were largely at-

tended indicating that the people are In-

terested in the coming election.

An ordinance prohibiting the throwing
of glass and other things of like character
dangerous to bicycles on the streets might
bring about a reform which a disregard
for the feelings of others will never do.

Many people object to wheelmen making
use of the sidewalks, even in wet weath-
er when the streets are muddy,' but some
of these same people will allow their
children to play in the streets with glass
bottles and break them and every frag-
ment of the broken glass is a menance
to a bicycle tire. And some persons
make a practice of throwing broken
lamp chimneys, old nails, pieces of
boards with tacks in them, etc., into
the streets to get them out of the way.
This is wrong; and people should see it
in the right light. "Do unto others as
ye would be done by," is the divine In-

duction, but so few people read their
bible's now days that we suppose they
are not posted.

Today the great free silver camp-meetin- g

will open at Springfield, 0., and
will be continued one week. This meet-

ing promises to be one of the greatest
events of the kind ever witnessed in the
United States. More than forty of the
most prominent advocates of bimetallsm
will speak during the meeting. Among
them will be, Honf Chas. A. Towne, Hon,
Henry M. Teller, non. Horace L. Chap-

man, lion. T. E. Parsney, Hon. Jas. R.
Sovereign, Hon. Jas. R. Jones, Hon. Geo.

F. Williams, Hon. Oliver Downing, Rev-Sa-

W. Small, Mrs. Helen Oouger, Miss
Nellie G. Robinson and many other noted
speakers. A large tent which will hold
8,000 people has been erected upon the
fair grounds and yet, judging from the
great number of telegrams being re-

ceived from all parts of the country, the
indications are that this will be in-

adequate to meet the demands of the
committee who have the ' matter in
charge.

- Last week witnessed many evidences of

a revival of trade very gratifying to

Wellington business men. Wednesday
noon the Enterprise man noted over
forty teams hitched along the business
streets, and the following morning at
seven o'clock over s dozen teams were
counted on West Main street alone
The same can be said of almost any day.
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during the week. This is the . best evi-

dence of the return of prosperity we have

yet seen. The farmers are marketing
good crops and getting good prices for
them. They have money to spend, and
owing to the long spell of hard times
which they have encountered are In need

of many tilings and will buy them: al-

though their money will probably be

spent less freely than it used to be.

Hard times have taught us a good lesson

that of economy. It people would

practice this virtue more extensively
there would be less complaint when
crops are short or the price is low.

Townspeople need to practice economy

more than farmers, but they, as a rule,
do not like to admit the fact. Living
in town requires cash income to meet
expenses, living on the farm does not.
The farmer, when he rnns short of cash

can still raise enough to live on, but
when the poor man in town gets out of

cash he is "busted." Merchants don't
like to sell goods on credit unless the
debtor has some reasonable prospect of

meeting his payments, and a man In
town with a family who does not posss.

ess credit is in a mighty hard row
stumps. It behooves such men in days

of plenty to make provision for hard
times that may come aud place their
families in' a condition of suffering
whicn they connot alleviate.

HOW TO KILL YOUR TOWN.

Buy of peddlers as often and as much
as possible. Denounce your merchants
because they make a profit on their
goods. Make your town out to be a very
bad place and tell It every chance you
get Knife every man who disagrees
with yon in business and the best meth-

ods of increasing business. Refuse to
unite in any scheme for the betterment
of material Interest for the people. Keep
every cent you get and don't do any-

thing of a public nature unless you can
make something out of it directly. Tell
your merchant you can buy goods cheap-

er at the next town, and say it in such
a way that It will leave the impression

that you have faith in it. If a stranger
comes to your town tell him that every-

thing is overdone, and predict a general
crash in the near future, give him all
the cold shoulder you can. Patronize
outside papers to the exclusion of your
own, and denounce them for not being as
newsy as city papers.

If you are a merchant don't advertise
in your home paper, buy a rubber stamp
and use it, but don't forget to ask the
local paper to boom your business at
every opportunity; it may save you a few--

dimes and make your paper look as if it
was printed in a one horse town. If you
are a farmer curse the town where you
trade as the meanest place on earth, tell
your neighbors so, make them think the
business men are thieves and robbers, it
will make your property less valuable
but you don't care. Ex.

Enjoyable Occasion.
Wednesday afternoon September 8 the

Ladies Missionary and Aid society of
the M. E." church, held their annual
meeting, at which the following officeis
were elected.
President, Mrs. Mary Bowlby.
1st vice president, Mrs. Rose Monosmith
2nd vice president, Matilda Robinson
3rd vice president, Ida Furze
Cor. Secretary, Mary H. Houghton
Recorder, Ida Vincent
Miss. Treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Yale
Aid Society Trances Cashion, Jr.

The annual church supper was served
in the basement from 5 to 7 o'clock, the
receipts from the same ammounting to
$27.00.

In the evening a reception was riven
by the Epworth League to those young
people of the church, and town, who are
going away to college soon.

An informal program consisting of
music and recitations was rendered and
the very pleasant evening closed with an
address by the pastor, R. L. Waggoner,
to those about to go away, and a response
in their behalf of those addressed by
Walter Cole.

It was Mr. and Mrs. , Wazsroner.s fifth
Anniversary also Mr. Waggoners birth
day. And while they were enjoying the
entertainment at the church a very
beautiful oak bookcase and secretary
combined was placed in the parsonage
and the rooms decorated with flowers,

It was a token of remembrance from
the church membership, Mr. Waeeoner's
Sunday school class and friends, and was
a complete surprise to our pastor and
his wife.

KCKIPTUUE CAKE.
Four and one-ha- lf cups of I Kings, iv,

22.

One and one-hal- f cups of Judges, v, 25,
last clause.

Two cups of Jeremiah, v, 20, sugar.
Two cups of I Samuel, xxx, 12, raisins.
Two cups Nahnm, iii, 12.

One cup of Numbers, xvii, 8.
Two tablespoonfuls I Samuel, xiv, 25.
Season to taste of 11 Chronicles, ix, 9.
Six teaspoonfuls of Leviticus, li, 13.
One-ha- lf cup of Judges, iv, 9, last

clause.
Two teaspoonfuls Amos, iv, 5, baking

powder.
Follow Solomon's prescription for

making a good boy, Proverbs xxiii. 14,

Karl's Clover Boot Tea for Const!,
pation it's the best and if after using
it yon don't eay eo, return the pack-
age and get your money. Sold by E.
W. Adams. e

Monday's lira.
At about two o'clock on Monday after-

noon the roof of the brick building on
the east Bide of the square, owned by
Miss Orrie L. Warner, was discovered in
a blaze. The fire bell was qnickly sound-
ed and very soon the volunteer fire lad
dies were assembled at the engine
house and had the hand pump out and
ready for use. The fire had not gathered
ranch headway as yet, and a well direct
ed stream of water speadily extinguished
the flames. Mr. W. E. Peirce climbed
upon the roof of the American Honse
with a pail of waterand from there
crossed over to the fire and ponred water
upon it, before the fire hose was connect
edand in operation. The pail of water
probably checked the blaze to some ex-

tent as it had not fairly started.
The fire is supposed to have been caus-

ed by a defective flue. A lady is living
on the upper floor of the. building and
had left a little fire in the stove after
preparing her dinner. No damage of
consequence resulted.

,Rev. Barton's New Book.
Rev. William E. Barton of Boston, well

and favorably known in this part of
Ohio, is the author of a new historical
novel, the title of which is "A Hero in
Homespun, a Tale of the Loyal South."
It is a story of the Civil War, in. which
many of the incidents are historical and
picturesque. It will be remembered that
while a resident of Oberlin some years
ago, Mr. Barton wrote a book which was
printed at the News office, entitled "Life
In the Hills of Kentucky," which con-

tained two stories of thrilling interest,
describing scenes in Southern mountain
life which no one not having personal
associations with those people could have
given. With more experience in life and
practice In literary work since that book
appeared, it may be anticipated that the
new book will possess rare merit. It is
to be illustrated by Dan Beard, the artist.

Oberlin News.

C. E. Sutliff Improving.
Mr. Fred Sutliff Is In receipt of a let-

ter from his brother G. E- - Sutliff, who
recently went to Mt. Clemens, Mich.,
with the hope of bettering his health, in
which the writer states that he has im-

proved very much. He has discarded the
crutches which were indispensable when
he left home, and takes a half mile walk
daily. He says, "I don't wear the same
long face I did when I left home." The
many friends of Mr. Sutliff will rejoice
to learn of this great improvement in
his health.

SULLIVAN.
TheY. P.S. C. E. ice cream social

Satnrday evening proved ' just the misr.
ing link in the chain to complete the
needs of the broiling day. A large crowd
came to enjoy the nice cream. A better
e ening could not be desired. The heat
was so intense, and the dust; Ah mel It
never settles, but rolls along in dense
clouds. We wonder the horses do not
suffiicate. When the storm comes it will
certainly be terrific.

The Garver family reunion was held at
the camp meeting grounds last week.
The weather was perfect; a little dry and
dusty to be sure, but tfiat did not hindi r
the Garvers, short and talk large and
small, from having a most enjoyable
Dunionandonelongtobe renumbered.

Will Hanibly has so far recovered the
use of his fractured limb as to be
able to hobble around on two crutches.
He. is visiting at Mrs. Charity Gould'p.

The Soldier's and Sailor's reunion at
Nova was well attended by our citizens.
All report a good time.

Maurice McConnell goes to the Wooster
University, Wednesday.

W. F. Persons, M. D. from Gates Mills
has returned to his native city to visit
the schoolmates of days of yore. ' v

Louis Gorhara was quite severely In
jured last week. His horse became
frightened at a scare-cro- which Lou
Swope had erected to keep the birds from
destroying his crop of grapes. The horse
r in away demolishing the buggy and
throwing Mr. Gorham out.

Mr. James Dunlnp, who was run over
by a train near Greenwich and"severe'y
injured is slightly better. Both horses
were instantly killed and it Is a miracle
how he escaped with his life. He is at
Frank Dunlap's.

Mr. Walker, from Nova, has been in
Sullivan the past week laying the chim
neys in the new houses which are being
built in Sullivan.

Mrs. Lottie McDonald is in Oberlin
visiting his sister ' Mrs. Samuel Forns-wort- h.

ROCHESTER. ,

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered Mrs. C. P. Felton at her home
Tuesday evening, Sept. 7. About one
hundre'd friends were present. A 'fine
rocking chair was presented by the
friends of Mrs. Felton as a token of their
high esteem. The evening was
most enjoyably spent with games of.var-lou- s

kinds. .

Mrs. Bishop of Northfield, 0, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Ash-cro- ft.

.

Rev. Mayer will deliver his farewell
Bermon on Thursday evening.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Florella Spraeue, deceased.

The uiidemlgne i has been appointed and
qualified as executor of the estate of Florella
Spr icue, late of Huntington, Lorain county
deceased.

Dated this 37th 4av of August, A. D., 1807.
. John Monosmith.

Sewing machines and attachments for
sale by J. M. Otterbacher.

N

Direct from manufacturers and eastern markets and

M
n

see ; --no to

a of

for

New Cages in Common Tleaa Court.

Lottie J. Sigsworth vs. Jessie Sigs-wcrth- et

al.; divorce, Injunction, ali-

mony and equitable relief.
Robert L. French vs. E. L. French, et

al.: money and of receiver
for the Wellington Enterprise.

Catherine Walper vs. Bernhardt Weig-a- nt

et al.; money and attachment.
John Forthofer vs. J. W. Sykorn; mon-

ey only.
Will of C. C. Horn filed for probate.
Ben E. Boise vs. Frank Standen; mon

ey only.
Betsey E. Mitchell vs. Pery C. Sheldon

et al. ; forclosure of mortgage.
Bird VanArsdale vs. Wm. B. Follans- -

bee and Mary Follansbee; foreclosure of
mortgage.

Probate Court.
Clayton Chapman appointed adminis

trator of the estate of Adham Clemmers,
late of Avon.

Henrietta Scott appointed executrix of
fie will and estate of Walter G. Scott,
Kipton.

H. B. Martindale, guardian of Cordelia
S. Jameson, plaintiff, vs. Cordelia
Jameson and other heirs. Petition to
sell land to pay debts.

Will of S. R. Booker, late of Oberlin.
filed for probate.

John IMonosmith !appointed executor
of the will and estate of Florella
Sprague, late of

In case of will of C. C. Hinman. late
of Oberlin, same certified to common
pleas court by reason of interest of Judze
Hinman. '

,

Felt as Though Flesh Had Been
Scalded Limbs Were a Mass of
Fiery Rash -- How She Was Cured.
4fl had a great deal of trouble with

eruptions on various parts of my body.
They itched intensely and were accom-
panied by a smarting and burning sensa-
tion. It felt as though my flesh had been
scalded. I thought It was scrof ulaand used
remedies to which I had been accustomed
It disappeared, but would come back.
My limbs Itched and burned terribly,
The physician said it was eczema. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and took six
bottles. Since then I have been able to
do my work, including washing, ironing
and During the summer
I was out in the sun and picked many
.quarts of berries and I have worked in the
garden. I have had no return of the dis-

ease, and I have felt better in Other ways."
Mas. Ida M. Potter, Conneaut, Ohio.

Is-th- best--In fact the One Tru Blood Purifier.

are the only pills to take
HOOd S FIIIS with Hood's BarsapariUa.

will be sold at

Fredrick Webster appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Angelina Hofer,
late of Oberlin.

C. C. Carter executor of S. T. Carter.
late of Oberlin.

Marriage Licenses,

Alvln Drake and Cora Stanfleld.
A. F. Eckler and Delia Ross.
F. W. Ingwer and Salina H. Choate.
Francis T. Reynolds and Arminta

Persons.
Nicholas Stander and Mary Kramer.
Thos. Hardeman and Almeda .H.

Chambers.
D. C. Guleck and Martha Eyerick.
Allen Gider and Lena Buck.
Marshall W. Downlnsr and Marv E.

Tenney.
W. T. Love and Mary J. Biggs. '
Isaac Newton Foster and Agnes Taylor.
Jonh Droege and Nellie Hudson.
FM. Tattersoll and Nellie Butler.'

The victories of Hood's
over all

Forms of disease '
s

prove
That It is an unequalled
Blood purifier. It conquers
The demon, Scrofula, ,
Relieves the itching and' burning of

salt rheum, cures running sores, ulcers,
Dons, pimples and every other form of
humor or disease orijrnatine in inioure
blood, The cures by Hood's
are cures adsolute, permanent, perfect
cures. They are bassed upon Its .great
power to purify and enrich the blood.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion,
dogs and ell stock, cured in 30 min-Th- is

never fails. Sold by E. W. Adams
druggist, Ohio.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath, secured with Shlloh'a
Catarrh Remedy, sold on a guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Sold by E. W,
Adams. f
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Call and them trouble show goods. We

have added very complete line

CAPES

Ladie's, Misses' and Children,

AND ONE PEICE.

inspection.

D. B.
CASH

appointment

Huntington.

Smarting jnd Burning

houseclcaning.

GOODS.

re

AND JACKETS

GOODSELL

BOWLBY

Sarsaparilla

Conclusively

8arsaparilla

Wellington,

and invite your

AND

For Fresh Roasted Coffee

HALL.

Somethings
which are Bargains.

40 cent Tea $ asc
Calumet soap 10 cakes asc
Hires root beer . , . , aoc.
Good fine Rio coffee. 15c
Mason Jars, per doz ; . . . . 48c.
Pumpkin, 3 cans 35c.
Tomatoes 3 " 35c.
Helnze bottle goods 15c.
Flour per Back. 1.35.
Why cannot one grocer sell the same

goods at the same prices as another?
He can; on the same basis. These

prices are only for CASH.

T. S. TUCKER.

A Large

Assortment of

OIL
CLOTHS

Ransom & Wilbur's

pji
InJ ) fci

Duimimie uie stomach,
rouse the liver, cure bilious
ness, ucsdaohe, dizziness,
our itonwch, conitlflatinn.
Ui. Prie 28 enU. Hold by til drufrtfiti.The only Mils to take with Hood'i BuuptrllU.

A large stock of trunks,.; valisos and
telescopes at Otterbacher's.


